
From the Tract Magazine.
LABORS OF MR. GUTZLAFF IN* CHINA.

In a communication from Mr. (Jut/.Ial
dated Macao, Dec. 2d, 1634, dcscribin
un extensive tour on the coast of China, i
winch he visited tlic island of Formosa, 1

gives the following interesting description:
Distribution at Po-low on the Sabbath.
The 20th (of Julv) was a fine summer

day. It was the Lord's Sabbath, and
whole mind was filled with heavenly joj
*3o I went towards a place called Po-tov
singing and rejoicing in the Lord, my pool
cts and bags filled with medicines, and tl;
boxes with :books. On the beach we mi

u number of poor individuals engaged i
collecting a few small oysters, which the
carefi.Hy salt and eat with their potatoc:
It was impossible to pass them withoi
giving them a few books and talking son

words of consolation. The farther w

penetrated inland the more numerous the vi
lages. In passing a small ravine, the peopli
uwure ui my uuviwg uuuivs, n«;u jnuw
themselves so advantageously that i lis
either to satisfy' their demands or to g
hack. Thus I opened my treasures an

began the distribution: the presents wei

received with the warmest thanks, an

I had only to regret that my stock was soo

exhausted ; yet I consoled tliein with ha>
ing another box in the boat, wliils
standing under a tree, I commence

my medical operations. 31any an indivii
a! was profuse in his gratitude, and som

offered small presents which I refused t

accept. A numerous train acconipanie
me to the boat, and it was a wonder that s!;
did not sink, for the crowd around it, wh
leaded up to the neck through the icater, wn
very large. When every leaf had gotte
its owner, they took a cheerful farewell,an
requested mc to re-visit their village.

Ihsappobitnient ofan old Soldier.
Tiic following days were passed in sim

lar visits. 1 had olten to wade throng
swamps and ditches, and thus found no fui
titer use lor shoes and stockings. Oftc
have I regretted that some old, well deservin
individualsdid not share in the general scran
hie, and solicited mc in vain to bestow a gi
upon them; especially one old soldier, aboi
the ago of 60, who knew how to read, an

was desirous to make himself acquaintc
with the contents of the Christian books
lie had stood a considerable time in anxiou
expectation, whether the young men of tli
village would leave him one book, fie cam
finally up to mc, seeing the hopelessness c

the case, and forcing his way through th<
crowd, obtained a book, which anothc
snatched again out of his hand. FTo was a

this instance of rapacity almost moved t<
. tears, and besought mc instantly not to for

get him at the next distribution.
Impetuosity for Books.

.Anxious to prevent the impetuosity, I pla
^cettwiysclf upon a rock, addressed the in
habitants of a large village, and cxhorlet
thenrte behave quietly during the distribu
tion wliieli was to ensue. They promise*
obedience to this injunction ; but scarcch

* liad I v©peuod the book box, when they for
got themselves, and became thouvcelves tlx
distributors, assuring me thai they woulc
peruse tUem with the greater eagerness
since they themselves had made the choice,
I could not licip myself, and yielded to thcii
wishes.
Hospitality and Kindness of the People.
In visiting village by village, hamlet

by hamlet, where I principally scattered tin
Scriptures, I met with tko most affectionate
reception. There was not a hovel where
we were not invited to stay over the break
fast and to partake of their homely fare.
The women, too, showed themselves mos

officious to render us small services, anc

waited for us with tea when they saw us ad.r«.vrw,rtwmvl ft»r»ir liniisns. A mail whoil
Vtuiw l\/l» W»|\« V«w. - - w

I had known previously took a great interestin making the people acquainted witl
the object of our mission, in order to drav
the attention of his neighbors to the book;
and to increase the interest felt in them
Indeed J have never found so much kirn
care and so ready a desire of obtaing tlx
Scriptures as on this occasion. Therefon
I blessed the Lord for his goodness, whils
praying that he might pour out his Hoh
Spirit for the salvation ofthese poor people
As the demand was so very general, nn<

my visits frequent, my large stock amoun

ting to more than I used to circulate form
crly in Southern Asia withui two years, was

exhausted.
Sicamping of the boat.loss ofMedicinesDamageto Books.

I took the last box to a village inhabits
by the refuse of the people. The sea was

running high and our boat swamped ; th<
book box, however, was carried safely 01

shore by the surf. All wet, I jumped througl
the surf on shore. My medicine was ai
lost and floating about; but I rejoiced tha
at least the box had been saved. Deferri 11.«

the distribution till some of the books whicl
had gotten wet might become dry, I sue

eecded at first to overcome the impatieno
.j©f the numerous bystanders; but'ali 011 :

sudden, they told me plainly that they mus

have them. Delay would Rave been im
prudent, and have only exposed me to thei

** I irnrl'
Ditter vituperations mus * iv ......

and the volumes were very soon scattered
Curiosity of the people.Preaching to th

Multitude.
The curiosity of the people to see us \va;

here greater than in any of the othe
places. Even the females came dowi
to the beach to have a peep at us. Durin<

-the time our people were baling the boat,
preached to my curious auditors, who beha
ved very quietly as soda as I commence*

speaking, and moreover took a lively inter
est in the doctrines. Having propounds
questions, received answers, repeated th*
subject, and explained upon the principn
point, I parted from them in a most cheerfu
.mood.

SANDWICH JSLANDS.

The efforts of the Missionaries at th*
Sandwich Islands, to introduce euucatioi
and the arts ofcivilized life, have been verj
successful during the past year. A news

paper in the native tongue has been csla

j Wished at IJouuhiiu, and it promises to be

of great usefulness. There is also another
y paper published at Muni. There arc now

^ 011 the islands, forty-one missionaries, and
. twenty-one teachers, printers, physicians,

[(> | &c. whose stations embrace a population ol

, 70,141 people. There are several hundred
5* native Teachers employed in different parts

j of the islands who have received instruction
s j from the missionaries, and are supported by
>* the chiefs. Forty-two different works have
' been translated and printed,
v,

j CHRISTIAN KNOWLEDGE SOCIETY, LONDON.
10 j The Society in England Ibr Promoting

Christian 'Knowledge, circulated the last
111 year 2,278,048 books and Tracts, besides
y 4.747,187 copies, including the Saturday

j Magazine, circulated by the Committee qj
Jt General Literature and Education. Ite.
,c | ceipts during the year, .<.'73,327, ('$323,.
c 000.) This Society claims to have boor
1- the first body in Great Britian which came

sf forward to promote the education of the
;d poor on Christian principles. The returns
id made to the Secretary of State oftheflpmc
0 | Department, sliow 1,277,000 chikbp^ in
d | week-day schools; and that the totaHiunrvher receiving Sunday School instruction is
d ! about 1,518,000. The National Schools
11 | are limited to the use of only sucfifcHigious
* books as are published bv this Society.

l» j lriKi ;an(u*(nt.
d

'
-

j IJ- ! BATTIST GEXKRAU TRACT SOCIETY.
|C> j Two I 111 i Anniversary, January,- 1830.
o Receipts §8,000 30. Printed during the
<-1

( year, 269,730 Tracts, or 7,0S0,000 pages.
e Circulated, 5,992,200 pages. Six new
o Tracts have been added, making the scries
ls 149, besides eleven other publications; The
il grants during the year amount to §1,196J21: $419 have been remitted for Burmah;

§175 75 raised towards printing Memoir ol
Mrs. Judson, in German; and $002 25, reccivedtowards circulating a bound volume
of the Society's publications, in every ac*-ccssfMe family in the western states. Pay11ments have been received during the year,

S from 220 Auxiliaries, and 158 new Socioi-j tics have been reported. The.Society has
ft j fifty-lour Depositories, of which it owns

it twenty-eight; and has employed twenty-six
d months ofagency during the year,from which
d $1,705 10 is already received.

I
"!
si i»r. vorx«.
c Dr. Cotton paid a visit to Dr. Young., airetlior ofthe "Night Thoughts," about a fortInigiit before his last illness. The subject of
c conversation was "Newton on the lYoplicrcies," when Dr. Young closed thcconversattionthus.".My friend, there are three consi1derations upon which my faith in Christ is

j built, as upon a rock: The fall of ntan, the
redemption of man, and the resurrection ot
man..These three cardinal articles of our

- religion are such as human ingenuity could
I ^

#
O

| never have invented: therefore they must he
I j divine.

1! House of Entertainment.
:

^rwnT-« O..I. ..:t.. :.r i.:.in.l Oir
%

r B in r« ouuscriutu llliUIIIlo mn nnuu.- uiu. .

j JIL ]»ublic generally, that ho has takrn the
1 house formerly occupied by Mr. Win. Royal 1, as n

, House ot Entertainment, and is prepared to «ac,j commodate all who may faror hint with a call, in

r the best manner,

j Ilis table will at all times be furnished with the
best the uj» country market can alford. His bar
with the choicest liquors, his stables with the

, most wholesome provision, attended by faithful
. ostlers, and from itis constant attention, and un,

remitting exertions to please, lie hopes to merit a

share of public patronage.
1 j A. D. JOIIXSON.

i Lancaster, March 1:2.18-3m.
HeckwilliN Auti-Bi*pcpf ic Pill*.

t raiHIS valuable mcdir.ine kept constantly on

I 1 hand, and for sale bv
JXO. I.* WESTERVr.LT.

I | March 1. lf>tf

j AJPrivate Teacher Wanted.
1 w WILL give, to any gentleman capable ol
' JL teaching Mathematics A; tlio dead Languages,
s with good recommendations of moral character,

and without family, a salary of .$390 with

j board, to teach my children for one year, com.

inencing as soon as convenient. Letters to bo
3 j directed, post-paid, to 11. F. I'cgues, at Chcraw
» !< I'

t I April 2nd.
.; ,

J. rE<;uEx.

; | Edgeliiil Academy.
TIIE public is respectfully informed that the

duties of this institution are again resumed
! by Mr. W. Richardson. The course of studies

c will be suited to the present requirements of the
South Carolina College,

i Fob. 23.
_

15.10

,
For Sale.

J A GOOD SULKEV and first rate Harness,
xm. Apply to

R. II. CROCKETT &. CO.
3 March 8. 17tf
I .

i i Weeding Hoe.s.
IIDOZEN" Weeding IIocs, just received,

\ j JL /4r also on hand a few barrels Irish l'uta
T : toes, for sata by

? J J. &, C. POWELL.
:i | March 21, 1830.

n rWlilE .Subscriber is agent for Messrs. 1). Hit.
~ JL ter Son. of New Haven, Stone Cutters,
^ who will fill orders lor ail descriptions 01 uravc

t i Stones, arid ornamental Monuments, of the best
. Stockhridgc Marble. Drawings may be seen on

r i application. Prices and credits will be made ac

i commodating. BROWN BRYAN.
While Lead mid LiUKced Oil.

' I i L YRGE supplv just received and for sale
c !A by J.XO. I. WESTERVELT.

273/ST G-CODS.
3 j FBIHE subscriber informs his friends and the
r JL public thai he is now receiving his fall and
1 winter supply of goods, consisting of
t i Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard icarc, Cut/cry,
I Crockery ware, ageneral assortment of
. 1 Powder, Bar Lead, Shot, Hats.

J jShoes, <$-c\ iS'C.
.

' With a variety ofother articles* which he will
> i sell low for cash or country produce.

1 MALCOM BUCHANAN.
~ Nov. 17, 1335.
1 jLoinyouml thForinc i'ooth Wusli.

UR preserving the Teeth and Gums, and
-B. cleansing the mouth, for sale by

JNO. I. WESTERVELT.
! M uch ^3, 1330.

ej BOOK BINDENG.
11V1!12 subscribers have established themselves
. { the above line of business in Cheraw

: and oifer their services to its citizens.
.G. BAZEXCOFRT, A TO.

.
' Cheraw, S. C., Jan. t>(i.

Cheese, Rice, &c.
THE subscriber lias just received and offers

for sale at the lowest market price,the fol11
lowing Goods,-viz

Cheeso, Rice, Cavendish, and Iloneyden To.
bacco, a very superior article ; t'r sh Teas, Eoaf

I Sugar, Rale Rope, Ragging and Twine, and a

I variety of other goods.
Ho also has a fow sacks genuine Petit Gulph

Cotton seed, at one dollar and a quarter per bushel.
lie invites his friends to call and look for them.
selves. In a few days lie will receive his Spring
supply of Dry Goods from New York.

^

I>. S. HAKEEEE.

llffrrvewn Dt .Tln^iusiun Ape*
T*T rieut,

ECOMIMENDEI) hyihe medical Faculty
for Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Nervous

'' Dcbilitv, Aciditv of Stomach. &c. for sale l»v
J#\0. E WESTERVEET.

^ March 23. 183G.

itess! )1 ii;tr>\7
MHiIE co.partnership ofGraham & McQueen
JE in the practice of J.aw, is dissolved. A.
G|iihain may l»c consulted at his office at ('heraw,
Jno. McQueen at Rennettsvill .

1* ... A I.EX. CfRAIIAM,
H * JNO. .lfcQUEEX.

Jan. 19, 1&3G.

ALL'persons indebted to t!io l ite firm of Mc;:Kcnzie^Crockett., are requested to come
forward and settle the, same, as I am desirous to
close tlwo books.

; R. H. CROCKETT, Surviving partner
January l'J, 183C. 9tf

HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A OKNKKAI. ASSORTMENT

CP DP.Y GOODS,
GROCE RI KS,<i EASS & ( ROC'K K11V WARE

HARDWARE A, CUTLERY.
HIS stock comprises a very general assortment

of goods under tlio above heads. His customers
mav cxocct to sret any and every thing as low as

the market will afford.
r Cash paid for Cotton, and lilicr.tl advances

ruadc on cotton Jell to be shipped to New York
or (Charleston.
A constant supply ofCOTTON YARN from

f i the factory of Col. Williams near Society Hill.
Expected daily, Raisuns, Flour,liutler, Cheese,

, and Potatoes.

. IR H. MeA Itxl
HAS the pleasure ofstating to his friends and

customers that lie providci.tially succeeded
n saving the most of his goods from the late
destructive fire, lie has taken a stand 011 mar1ket street, one door east of Moore's hotel. All
who'wish to purchase are respectfully and cordiallyinvited to call and examine his stock. If
lie has the at tides to please, lie will not stand 0:1

prices.
Dec. 22, 1835. Gtf

JOHN I WESTERVELT,
respectfully informs his

friends and customers, that he
. j ^'liis received his Stock of

BRIGS A MEDICINES
Selhsa and is prepared to meet the

wants of tlio. Public in any
article in liis line of business

February Olh, 1S30. 13tf.

Mucklejohn, Jr.,
ILL continue to stand the ensuing Spring

ww and Full seasons at the stable of the subscriberin JStatcburg, where, until further notice,
lie may at all times times be found.his owner

being unwilling to have him placed beyond the
reach and free access, at all times, of his own
stock.
The terms for the Spring season are $30 pay.

able 1st October, or 25 dollars cash, sent with
tiie mare, and one dollar to the groom in all eases.
Fall season to commence 1st August, and end
30th November, at $30, payable lsttif December,
or $*25 cash, See. as above. In all
the money or a note will be expected when the
marc is sent.
Any one individual putting and paying for four

mares, will be entitled to the season ot a fifth
rrrat is.
Marcs sent from a distance will he well fed ami

I attended to at thirty-one and a lourth cents jkt
day, and servants boarded gratis. Every precautionused to prevent accidents or escapes ; but no

liability. Good rye and other pasture; provided
. lor those who wish green food.

PEDIGREE.
[ Ilis dam was by Hugh Wiley's Marskc, tlic

j best son of imported Diomcd, out of a Medley
jmare; grand dam by John Cragg's imported
Hightlyer, son of the great English Highflyer,

j who was never beaten, and never paid forfeit.
I Imported Highflyer was bred by the Duke of .St.
Albans.dam by Syphon, out of young Cade's
sister.sire of Lee Bco, and other good runners.

(Sec Taltcrsall's certificate, &:» . 'l'urf Register,
i vol. 1, page 576.vol. 2, page 375.vol. -1, page
j 44. Sec also English Stud Rook, vol. 1, pages
155, 210 4G2.) His great grand dam was by
Mark Antony, dam by Brandon, lie by AristctI
tie, dam by imported Janus. (Sec Turf Regis,
tor, vol. 5, page 442.) His g. g, grand dam by

i Syincs' Wiidair; g. g. g. grand dam by impor
ted Fear-naught.

! lie was sired by Mucklejohn, Sen., now in
Kentucky, who was by Sir Arcliv, out of Belo[na, she by Bell Air, lie by imported Medley,
(Sec Turi*Register, vol 3, No. G, February, 1632.

j See also Bell Air, best son ofimported Medley,
| vol. G, page 125.] Tiie pedigree of Sir Archy,
{ who was by Diomcd, out of imported Castianra,
J bis reputation and that of his stock, and all the
various branches ofthe families connected with
Mucklejohn, Jr., are so well known to breeders
of Blood Horses, that we deem it unnecessary

j to pursue the subject further, and shall proceed
to give his

PERFORMANCES.
Mucklejohn, Jr. was partially trained in the

i fall of 1830, then 3 years old ; but only suffered
J to run sufficient to test his speed and to try his
future promise. Fully trained the next season,
and on the 2dth of October, 1831, ho won the
Jockey Club purse, §80, at Pinevillc South Car;olina, two mile heats.beating Col. Richardson's
b. f. L ipruelle, 4 years old, and. Col. Sinkler's
c. Van Burcn, same age. (Time not stated.
said to lie very quick.) After this race he was

| exercised with an unmanageable filly, who, in
j defiance of the cfibrts of her rider, constantly
[ took the lead, by which means lie soon became
accustomed to look for a leader, and to stop when
he saw nothing in advance of him.and on the
til of December, 1831, on the Stateburg Course
4 mile heats, purse $300, ran into the crowd

j near the Judge's stand, at the close of the third !
mile, while far in advance of Col Sinkler's br. 1

c, Van Burcn, Col. Mycr's s. in. Lady Deerlpond, and Mr. R. Adam's gr. c. Cuffee; and
j though he again got cn the track and won the
heat, he was ruled out by the Judges.and on

the next day, 22d, three mile heats, parse $200,
was again ruled out, from crossing a corner of

tthe track, while more than 200 yards in advance
of ?«Ir. Adam'ss. c. Sally Bailey, by Murut, and '

one other not now recollected.
On the 23J, two mile heals, purse $100, lie j

was run with a blind bridle, and won with great
case, hand in hand. (These raees never before
published)
On the 12th of January, 1832, he won the

Jockey Club purse, $215, at Columbia, S. C\,
two mile heats, beating Col. R. Adam's TapsaIlai, by Crusader, Col. Wm: R Johnson's AnInette, by Sir Charles, Mr. Rive's Sourcront, bv
Rob Roy, and rJf. Woodward's Water Witch

i by do. Time 3 miu. 50 sec.-.1 mi;i. 4 sec.. !
Turf Register, vol. 3, page 310.)

! On the 2i:*h January, sarnu ytur, ho won the j
Jockey Club purse. $400. at Camden, four mile

'

heats, over an exceeding rough and hard frozen
course.beating Mr, Snath's Mary Frances, by
Director, 5 years old, and Dr. Ellcrliee's Jeanettc,by Eclipse, dam l>y Cock of tlio Rock, five
years old. Time 8 mill. 20 sec..8 min. 21. see. _,

(TurfRegister, vol. 3. page 368.1 °

ife was taken to Charleston, with his feet still
sore from his Camden race, and on the 22d of f|
February. 1832, on tlie Washington Course, 1 JJ.
mile heats, carrying 1021b., purse $1000, bolted
on the last stretch ofthe fourth round of the first
heat, just passed in advance of Col. \N in. It. and
Johnson's Trifle, by Sir Charles, carrying hot
f*71b., and Mr. Thurston's Red Gauntlet, by ^trii
Sunder, [See note on the same, Turf Register, the!
vol. 3, page 266,] And on the next day, 23:1, roni
on the same course, ho won a sweep-stake, 2 J.
mile heats, beating Mr. Brown's Pclham, by Ko j,otl
siusko, and distancing Mr. Allen's 7/elen Me- pari
Gregor, by Reliance. T'imc 3 min. .5-1 see..1 eve:

min. 0 see.[Vol. 3. page 366.[ i con

On the 3il ofJanuary. 1*33, lie won tnc jock- j Woi

ry Club purse, $300, on the Stateburg Course j
1 mile heats.beating .1/r. J. K. Bulloch's b. ni. \
Slasoy, by Mucklejohn, and Col. J, J. Moore's j]lu
s. c. Uncus, by Sir Arcliy. Jr. 7'imes 7 inin. £n
5*2 sec..7 inin. 31. see. (Never before publish Sej
L'd.) ! fort
On tlie 29th of January, same year lie won the pun

Jockey Club purse, $o."»b, at Columbia, S, C., 4 ami

mile heats, beating Col. Win, R. Johnson's c!i. i
h. Collier, by Sir Charles, dam by Whip. Time tin;
8 inin 10 sec..8 niin 10 sec. (Turf RegisU:/?
vol, 4, p 121,) And on the same course, Jan. ery
31st he won the Handicap purse, $33f>, three this
mile heat*, carrying 1121hs., and beating Col. I K«n
Win, R. Johnson's lletsey Marc, by Contention Hr;r

carrying 9Ulbs. Tiiuo 6 inin. 5 sec..G inin. 1 |,}r,
see. Very heavy sand turfv. (Turf Register, j,»C|
vol. 4 page 421., Xa
On the 27th February following, he won ihc illu

sweepstakes on theWashingtonCourscCharlcston
2 mile heats, lieating Dr. Boyd's gr. h. SpecuU.it ...TimnJ miii. 1 sec..1 min. 9
lur, U JltlllS OKI. 1 Iiuv » .......

sec. (,'I'urf Itegister, vol. 4. page 424.) ]
He was then taken to Virginia by Mr. Oar- g

risen, whoft», on the Jerusalem Course, he won wil
the Jockey Club purse, §500, 4 mile heats, ju
beating R. N. Nicholson's h. )i. Rc<l Rover, by taj,
Carolinian. Time 7 niin. 3(» sec. Pronounced Kll|
the quickest rac.o ever run over tho Jerusalem .

track. (Turf Register, vol. 4, page 530.)
At Campticld, Virginia, walked over the course j

for the^Tockcy Club purse, §000. (Turf Register,vol. 5. page 123.)
On the 24th of May following, at Norfolk,

over a heavy course, made still heavier by execssiverain, and being out of order, ho was ')C

b}- //ector D avis's Dolly Dixon, I mile heats, run- A7'

a in fhn following order : Dolly Dix- va'

on"' ~

3 2 11 an«

Mucklejohn, 2 13 2 a<^J
O. 1*. .Marc's Prince George, l»}'

Contention, 13 2 (lis P°'
Time b min. 33 see..Sinin..10 see..9 min. z'n

(Turf Register, vol. 4, page 344.)
At Newmarket Virginia, on the 11th of Oc- *c

tobcrl834, he won the Jockey Club purse, §600, ',n
4 mile heats, 11 horses entered, running 4 heats
16 miles in the following order: "J
Jfucklcjohn, 0 3
West's Ladv Sumner, by Shaw.

nee,2 13 2 j -jV1
//.irrison's Tuberose, by Arab, 1 2 4 3 J|"
Mare's Mohawk, by Shawnee, 6 4 2* *0

Wyn's Mary Randolph by Go- i
hanna, 3 3 3"* f
Taylor's .lfultiflorn, by Ratler, 4 drawn , &r<

J Win. R. Johnson's Calculation, j
on

by Contention, 3 dist. '

Goode's Row Galley, by Arab. 7 drawn C*1

Morris's Merab, by do 8 dist. j ^

Hector Davis's Dolly Dixon, by ; j.
Sir Charles, dist.|to'

J. T. Holt's Douglass, by Go- Pa
hanna, dist.

*Ruled out. j _

Time S min. 6 see.8 min. 8 sec.8 min. 11
soc.S min 48 see. (Turf Register, vol. 5, page ^

201).
-* :

//aving one of his legs much injured in the j
above race, and being out of order, he was u~nin ; ^
be ilen on the Norfolk course, 1st November,
ioou, i "r . jvnvtT, !"years
old. bv Monsieur Tonson, in tlie following order: !
Anvil", J 1 |{"
Mucklcjohn, 4 2 i ar

J. T. Bolt's Ariamla. 3 j .

J. J. //an iron's Festival, 2 dist. J
Time 7 min. 47 sec.8 inin. 1 see. (Tuf lie- ,ai

gistor, vol J», page 313) ;
(CI

lie was then returned to South Carolina, in £?"'
bad order, lamo and much injured by the journey .°
or otherwise: and on the 14thof January, 1834, J
bring still out of order, and carrying 120 lbs, he

! was beaten at Columbia 4 mile heats,by Col Paul i

j Fitzsimmons' Betsey Hare, by Contention, car-
'

.

1

r)''n? MOlbs. Time 8 min. 20 sec.8 niin. 12 i ,

j sec. 7'rack 1 mile 10 feet. Soil unelaslic, hea- 1

vy sand, unfavorable to quick time. (Turf Re- sat

gistcr, vol. 5, p 388.) And on the 17th, on the j aJM
same course, lie won the Handicap purse, J$293, j ^1
carrying 102lbs, against Col Wm. II.Maylor'ech
c Blackstock. by Congareo carrying a feather ! ;

Won cas}*, time not stated. (Turf Register
vol. 5, page 388.) j

i .... i.-r1A-1 ..nr tun U'ncl. I rm
VJ[\ U1U HI rruium > luuunm^uivi viiv J _

ington Course at Charleston, he won the sweep- J
stakes, 2 mile heats, beating Col Spann's .l/ary
Jane, by Bolivar, and Mr. Win. G. Ilatin's Gov- jfa
crnor J/amilton, by Sir Andrew. Timo 3 min. 50 vo»
see.3inin56sce» (Turf Register, vol. 5, page c0)
638.) pro
On the 20th of March, 1831, he won the Jock- tun

cy Club purse. £> , on the Lafayette Course, jjiu
Augusta, Georgia, 3 mile heats, beating Nancy nco

Rack, by Comet, Limber, by J/iirat, and Galla- j113|
tin, by Gallatin. Course 114 feet over a mile; (
time 6 min. 5$ see.G min 7 sec, (Turf Regis-1 pUjj
tcr, vol 5, page 638.) evc
On the loth of April following, lie won the i,cr

Jockey Club purse, !$ , at it/aeon, Georgia, 3 ojo
mile heats, beating Jatnes J. J/arrison's Jane van

Betrand, by Uertrand ; said to be very quick time. cj0i
No account of the Macon races, after the two q
first days' running, having been furnished for an j
publication, this race will not be found in the um(

Turf Register. or c

His last race was on the Washington Courso, or (
Charleston, S. C. February 13, 1835, three mile
heats, carrying 12Glbs, and opposed to Rattle- /
snake 1091bs, Her Clinc 1121bs, Fanny Richards ^jlc,
991bs, Alborack 1091bs, and Eutaw 1021bs-whero ricvl
his left fore leg, which had been seriously injured j^ci
in Virginia, (and fron. which he had never fully pUi,
recovered,) gave way and let down in the back craj
sinew.when he was withdrawn from the Turf. \

CYRUS MORSE, pir*a
Statcburg, Feb. 2G - 20 tf
JJ-" The Columbia Telescope, Pendleton Mes- p3p

songer, and Salisbury Western Carolinian, will VXCI

please insert tlio above advertisement through j
the season, and forward their bills to the subscri- ^

' " !.«
ncrror p;i)innn. fcllo

VAN -NOST1UNB $ DWIGHT, J?"
THEOLOGICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS ^\'c

Booksellers <§ Publishers, thc

No. llfi, Nassau-Street, rcJt
Iii the American Tract Society's House,

XEW.YORK,
Would respectfully invite tiie attention of
Clergymen and others, to their stock of J[
Theological and il/iscellaneous Books, tliis
which they offer for sale, at prices at leant and

as low as any other Mouse in the City. aml

Orders sent from the country will be sup-
t*iat

plied at the very lowest prices.
All Books to be found in the market .for I

not on their shelves, will be procured. whe

PIANO KOUTE MPrilO. ! o°5
."Out) sheets, v.vll selected,just received at the ; in a;

itook Htore. I A
Also, sorno boxes of new books, which will l»e f supp

sold folly .'is low as they can be bought, at retail, | edit<
in New York or Philadelphia. ! Ii;

GREAT NATION \L WORK.

A MERIC A N~M A G AZI N K
0/ useful and entertaining knowledge.
bo illustrated In* numerous Engravings
by the Boston Berwick (-oinpauy.

]HK success which has attended the pub.
iicalion-ofthe lx?st Magazines from the Enh
Press, has led to preparations for issuing a

odical more particularly adapted to the wants

taste ofthe American Public. Wliile it will
lie object ofthe proprietors to make the wqrk
etly what its title indicates, it will, neverles*,contain all articles of interest to its pats
which appear in foreign Magazines.

Extensive preparations have been entered into
1 with artists and authors, to furnish from all
ts ofthc Union,'drawingsand illustrations of
rv subject of interest, which the publishers
fidently believe will enable them to insure a

k honorable to its title and ncecptablo to the
lerican people.
flic first number of the American Magazine,
strated with upwards tf twenty Splendid

irMI itiimnron nrlirtim< the first of
>t.«fc he continued monthly containing between
y and fitly imperial octavo pages; and be
uished at the low price of two dollars per
nun. It will comprise.
Vrtraits and Bioraphical Sketches ofdis

uished.lincricans; Views ofpublic Buildings,
numcnts and Improvements; Landscape Seen*
.the boundless variety and beauty of which in
i country, will form an unceasing source ol'inictionand gratification; Engravings and dc.

ip» ions ofthe character, habits, Sec. ofBeasts,
Is, Fishes & Insects together with every subLconnected with the Geography, History,
tional a lid .Artificial resources of the country,
slrated in a familiar and popular manner.

FREEMAN Hi/NT,
Agent ofthe Boston Berwick Company,

17 Court street Boston
Boston. July 111, 1KM.
LT Editors throughout the lTnited States who
1 give the above 1'rospeetus a few insertions
their respective papers and send one copy conningthe same, shall ho entitled to one year's
script ion to the same.

Prospectus.
THIS FAMILY MAGAZINE.

[INF, subscriber will publish in the city of
L Cincinnati, a work with tho above title, of
licli the present is a specimen number. It will
what its name indicates.1 Tub Family Mac.
ni:'.and will contain knowledge of the most
uabln and practical kind, adapted in language
1 stylo to the yo .thful mind, a.s well as to the
lit
1'ho following subjects will constitute an imrtantpart o'*tlie matter of the 4 Family Magaic:'Natural History, Oeography, Curiosities
Mature and Art;.the different Professions and
cupations of life;.7/istory of the Useful Arts,
.»n.,,l nis-enwries: the Natural

V UULlWIIOj Uiiv* ,

icnccs, including natural Philosophy, Chcniis ,Uotany, and Geology;.plain Illustrations
Geometry, Trigonometry, Astronomy, and

; Practical Rules of Arithmetic ;.American
itiquities ;.the Improvements of the age;.
ngraphy and .Miscellaneous pieces in Prose and
etrv.
All subjects, suscepliblc of it, will be ilitislra1
with elegant Engravings, which will add

;a1 ly to the value of the work, as well as highly
inmcntal to it.
It is believed the present work will be the

onpest and most valuable one, for practical use,

it Ins ever been offered to the American people,
id the undersigned would respectfully bespeak
it, a candid and careful examination, and a

tronagc according to its .merits.
TERMS.

77:0 Family Magazine will be published on the
«t day of every month.

Jnc Dollar and Twenty-five Cents at tho close

lio year.
La it is the intention ofthc proprietors to make
>c papers useful auxiliaries to the western ngilturalsocieties, and a medium through which
ir proceedings can bo communicated to the
lie, their aid is solicited in giving them a gencirculation.
i failure to order a discontinuance at the cxtionof the time subscribed for, will be conreda new engagement; and in no case will a
or be discontinuecfuutil all arrearages are paid,
apt at the option of the proprietors,
idvertisements inserted on the usual terms.

Liiy person who will obtain five subscribers to
Farmer and Mechanic, and forward ten dol,shall have six copies subject to his order; or

subscribers, and remitting live dollars'to the
stem Farmer, will entitle him to six copies of

paper.
dl communications and remittances to be diedto N. S. Johnson, Cincinnati Ohio.

Devon Stock.
editor of the Farmer and Gardened can

at all times supply orders for Devon Cattle
breed is ro distinguished for their easy keep j
docility, the richness of the milk of the cows,
for the activity and sprightlincss of the oxen,

they would bo admirably suited to the pur
(8 of southern agriculturist*,
he happy adaptation ofthe Devonshire Oxen,
.he purposes ofthe farm, will be understood,
n it is stated that 4 oxen have been known

lough 2 acres of ground in a day, and a team

lem to trot at the rate of six miles an hoar
n empty wagon.
ny person wishing to procure them can bo j
lied by addressing a letter post paid to the j
>roftha Farmer and third mer.
iitiinore. ^Nov 10

Each number will contain forty super royal
Lavo pages, and from six to fifteen Engravings.
It v.'ill be printed 011 fino paper and put up in
icat cover, and sent to subscrilters by inaU, for
ic Uollur uiiS I'lXv T!leuta, in adnavcr. l'ost
ustura in all tins WeateVn Ktatoa, arc authorized
act as Agents, by receiving subscriplions and
nitting money ; and all who will remit ten dols,shall have seven copies sent to their order,
litors who will publish the Prospectus three
les, and the table of contents monthly, shall
vo a copy of tho work. .Letters containing or sand remittances for the Magazine, must he
rt puid, or they will not be taken from the
st Oilioe. All communications rnav be adssedto EH TAYLOK.

Publisher of tho Family Magazine.
Cincinnati Ohio.

\\ 11. Wanted, several good travelling Agents
this work.
S'onc will be employed, but such as can give

MM.Ionpp of industrv and intet'ritv :
iniUVWl j 1/ * AX4V1.WW ... J^

1 to such, liberal wages and constant employ
1 be given. E. TAYLOR.
Cincinnati, January, 1336.
Q-*Subscriptions l'or the above work received
The Chcraw Gazette Office.

flllE FARMER AND MECHANIC, and
L WESTERN FARMER, published by N,
Tohnson, and edited by the Secretary of the
milton County Agricultural Society, are decdto the publication of Original Essays and
nmunications, with such articles as may l>e
fitably derived from other sources, on Agricnl.
3 and .Mechanical Improvements, occasionally
stratcd by engravings, with as much misccllausmatter as may lie necessary to render them
tractive and entertaining periodicals.
'onditions..Tho Farmer and Mechanic is
dished on an imperial sheet, in quarto form,
ry other Wednesday, making twenty-six num.
*, with a title page and index, amounting to

pages in a volume, at Two Dollars in adcc,or Two Dollars and Fifty Cents at the
*c of the year.
?hc Western Farmer is published monthly, on

imperial sheet, in quarto form, making a vol3oftwelve numbers, with index and title page,
»nc hundred pages', at One Dollar in advance,

Culture of Silk. ",|
A PRACTICAL TREATISE on tbe Cat

ture of Silk, adapted to the elimate and soil *

of tho United States, by F. G. Comxtock, Secte. *

tary to tlie .Hartford County Silk Society, and
Editor of the Silk Culturist. Illustrated by engravings.*

.
1

The interest in all parts of tbe United 8tate»
in the culture and manufacture ofSilk, manifested
by tho constant calls for information on the sabjet,ha9 induced the publisher to have prepared
a plain Practical Treatise on the cultivation of
tho Mulberry and roaring Silk Worms, adapted to
the soil and climate of this country and to tho *

wants of plain practical men. I
The Practical Culturist in this counlfjr needs .

a directory adapted to tho soil on which he plants 1

his trees, and tho climate in which he tears his . t
worms, without reference to soils and climates
less congenial to their growth. It has been there,
lore the object of the author to make' a treatise ,

strictly practical, omitting nothing ofimportance,nnd adding nothing of a useless qt cxtraneooa
character.
As making tho raw material into sewing SiUc

and Twist is very profitable to the Silk grower,
all necessary information for that purpose willbe ^
given.. :rfl1- « _1 Ml t-. . t-

i m» m »ii "'V |ii«» ana win goon uu puulishcdin a duodecimo of about 100 pages, in handsome. binding.price 50 cents. A part offli©
edition will bo put up in elastic covers to BfcJEbr. g
wanted by mail. ' -^C\

Editors of Newspaperswho wdl give the ab®f0 \
tlireo insertions, with this notice, and fon$V&
their pap?r with the advertisement nurkedTanall
ho entitled to a copy of the work, to bo forwarded
to their order.

WW. G. COMSTOCK.
Hartford, Dec. 1835.

The Weekly Metropolitan.
A GENERAL Literary, Historical, Count,

sional, and .Miscellaneous Journal, poMiah.
ed at Washington, D. C. in all its departments
aims at the highest character." Printed in good
clear type, on a largo sheet of fine white paper,
the whole of it being devoted to valuable and in.
tcresting reading matter.
Terms.One Dollar and a Half per annum in

advance.
j l-'onr papers will be sent to the order ofany
person, acting as agent for t)io collection ofmo.
scribcrs enclosing live dollars; nine for ten dollars;nineteen for twenty dollars; fifty for fifty
dollars. The enclosures by tnail at the risk* of \ *

the Editors. The receipt of a number of the paperwill be a sufficient receipt for the money transmitted.
Postmasters, booksellers, and in general, *11 f

persons interested in the success ofsuch an enterprise,arc respectfully requested to act as agents
for the Metropolitan; tho above terms being of
the most liberal character.

All letters to bo addressed (free of postage) to
LANGTREE & O'SULLIVAN,

. rv /%.

ucorgetown, u. i .

(CTEditors throughout tho country arc requeuedto copy and notico this advertisement; the
Metropolitan will be sent to all complying with
tlus request.

The Monthly Genn. Farmer,
AND HORTICULTURIST.

Published on tho first of each month, in Roches*
i tcr, N. Y., by Luther Tucker.

THE Publisher of the Gennoraee Farmer, at
the solicitation of many friends ofAgriculitural improvement in Western New York, has ~|

issued the first number (for January, 1836) ofa

| monthly periodical, under the above title, which,
while it will embody much ofthe practical matter
of that well established paper, will be furnishedto
subscribers at tho exceeding low price of.fifty
Cents a year. It is believed that each a work is 4

much wanted to supply those who aro unable'or 1
unwilling to take a higher priced AgrictlUnral
paper, and that its general circulation amas^oor
l'ituucrs, cannot faiMo promote theswvfivaAe m--na tilA IWlliliA ntAlTho . f
courso and stand in;' of the (>«nnee«e^B(onMV id
so extensively known, that not tfcecibafy to
say inoro'thaif that thb <Yonthlr Farmer and
Horticulturist will bo made up of tho most prac|
tical and uso'ul articles which appear weekly in
that work, it will bo handsomely printed, 16
pages octavo to each number, making an annual

ivolume, with Title-page and Index of200 pagt*.
The payment will in all eases bo required in adjtrance.

ILTScvcn copies for Thrco Dollars.Twelve
for Five Dollars.or a commission of 20 per cent,
allowed to Agents on all sums amounting to $a,
or more.the money to he sent frco of postage.

Rochester, X. Y. Jan. 1$3G. j
The attention of Mothers, of all Christian

denominations, is respectfully requested to
this Circular. To increase confidence in
the Mother's Magazine, and It) express
their conviction of the great importance *

of the canso which it advocates, tho 4i*

dersigned have, given the followingteaj
timonial to the public.

CIRCULAR.
IMATr.ft.vAL Ivflufvce is acknowledged,

I by Legislatures, Philosophers and Divines,
to be one of the principal causes which give
character to nations, as well as to individuals.
When this truth is so clearly seen, both in
history and experience, if becomes every
Patriot, find every Christian, to manifest his
approbation ofsuch measures as will enlight- | .

i en and purify this controlling influ&cc. In
| accordance with this sentiment, the underi
signed take great pleasure in recommending t

\
to every Mother, in our beloved country, the * i
monfhlv periodical entitled THE MOTHER'SMAGAZINE. This publication, :.

| edited by Mrs. A. G. Whittebey, was commencedtwo years since, and has not only
obtained aii extensive circulation at home,
but is reprinted by two different presses in
England. It is furnished to subscribers, at

the low price of One Dollar a year, and is
published by Rev. S. Whittelsy, 140 Nus^
sau-street New York.

1 1>OA <*1 %

James Milnor,D.D. Hector01 ou uewgc s

Church, New York,
j J. M. Matiiews, D. D.f Chancellor of tho
f New York University. ;

* 4

Samuel If. Cox, D. D., Professor of SaIclt'd Rhetoric and Pastoral Tfeeotogyj^*-^ .

the Theological Seminary at Auburn.
Jonathan* Going, D. D., Secretary pf tho

Aimricau Baptist Home Missionary Society.'

Rev. JortN" Breckenridge, Corresponding
Secretary of tho General Assembly's
Board of Education.

Rev. Joseph Holdicf, Pastor of the WcsIcyanCliapcl, New York.
m

COMMENTARIES.
THE following commentaries on tlie Biblo

for salo at the Book Store, below the pubOthers"retail prices.
Henry's, in 6ix volumes, Jk
Clarke's, in six volumes, j9
And Scott's, in three, five, and six ttknues.

Tho five vol. edition ofScott, is Ihfc lust published,
and is printed ou whito p^per'witli large type.
Some of the reviewers remarked of it when pub.
lished. that it is the edition which ought to In
cboson bv every nutchaser who 1 is old or cxnfccts
to bo old."

i


